
Setting up your 
Birthday Heroes page 

Visit www.gofundraise.com.au Click on “Fundraise”

Click on “Sign up now” to create your 

account. Be sure to include your name and 

contact details.

Select “It’s my birthday” from the 

fundraising occasions listed.

Set up your accountGet started

Register your details Choose your fundraising 
occasion

SIGN UP NOW 

Step 1

Step 3 Step 4

Step 2



Your profile should now be set up. You will 

receive an email of confirmation that your 

fundraising page is active. You can now 

share your page via Facebook, Twitter, 

Linkedin or via email using your own email 

address. 

You’re now finished!

Write about why you want to be a Birthday 

Hero. Explain to your family and friends 

why you care about OIC, about Cambodia 

or about speech therapy. As a Birthday 

Hero, you are an ambassador for OIC and 

your loved ones will connect to the cause 

through you.

Personalise your message

In the “find your charity or cause box” 

search for OIC Cambodia and click the icon 

once available.

Enter the details of your Birthday Hero 

event including the title, your time period 

and target amount.

Find OIC Enter your event details

Step 5

Step 7 Complete

Step 6

Setting up your 
Birthday Heroes page



Please email us if you have 

any questions about your 

Birthday Heroes campaign 

or if you need access to any 

of OIC’s photos. We will be in 

touch with you to provide the 

support you need to ensure 

your campaign is a success.

Meet OIC’s Fundraising Support Team

Thank you for being a Birthday Hero for OIC!

OIC Cambodia is working to build speech therapy services into 
Cambodia’s public health system. We are a young and ambitious 
project which is already making a difference to children with speech 
and swallowing problems by addressing their needs and raising 
awareness of the need for speech therapy across the country.

OIC is proud to be a partner for Project J703N OIC Cambodia 
(Education) with Global Development Group (ABN 57 102 400 993). 
Tax-deductible receipts for gifts over $2 with a preference for this 
approved aid and development project will be issued by GDG to 
donors in Australia and the United States. Donors from the UK may 
be eligible for Gift Aid.

Contact

Contact us for further 
support

birthdayheroes.org

hello@birthdayheroes.org

facebook.com/OICbirthdayheroes

twitter.com/birthdayheroes

Sam
hello@birthdayheroes.org

Helina
helina@oiccambodia.org


